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Knumr Profit ll Till.i (Copyright IKK.
; WAiKunu-wK- , D. 0. In this dlseonrss Dr.

lrr.stf snows now in enass or right-unu- ii

has lost monr ot Its wnapons and
kw they am to be recapturnd rind pnt Into
frntlYa operation; text, I. Bamnn-- illl.,
Lii- - 'Hot there was no smith found
ronliMit all tue laad of Israel, for ths
alllitlr.t.i :uild, Lent tha Hebrews rnaka

'lmm snord I or speiirs. Dot all the Israel-ic- a

wnnl dowu to the Plilllstlnes, to
UirpoD eTorjr am a tils suitra, nnd hU cool-- a

Kr.A bin ax, and hid mattock. Yet thaf
W Dlr for tbo mattock, and tor tba oonl-- r

and fur tba forks, nud for tbe axes,
hid to suirpen tba (roads."
j.'trhut a Kallln aubjugatlon for tbe

Ube Fblllatlniw badrarrlad off all
t bisei-innltta- and torn down all tba

shops nod abolished tha blank-jl- (

tfibs' trade la tba land of Israol. Tha
HVstine would not aren allow these par--

to work their vslunbl inlnss of brass
Jl 4 Irou. nor mlihtlliey make any swords

; Sfwir. 'i'liere wrw only two sword
;, 1 In all Ibe Nod. Y it, these Phlllstlnns
'I . . ..I .I.-- .. . ..L' -- II , I. a n.l.JH1( Gn UVUI IUD unu on nil inn Himir
"'Mifn from tba land ot Israel, ho tbnt If an
15 taelltlsh Iannr wanted to sharpen Ills
Sjwor bin ax ha bad .o go oral to tha
i rrlson ot tha rtilllstlnas to gut It dona.

' ra was only oiieshsrpenlnR Instrument
)tcin thr laud, and that was n tile, thn
im fmerssnd mechanics havlug nothing to

ant up li ooulter and tha Road and tha
ik it nv, a alrapla Ale. Industry wna

f "idtrsJ and work practically disgraced,
il , irrxnt lda of these Fhlllstlnn. wna to
BoP tba ttallte disarmed, Tbey might

llroo i:t ot the bills to make swords of,
untttl)ny would not luivo nny blnckamltba

weld till Iron. If they got tbo Iron
Id m!. they would hnvii no grindstones
Wbliih to bring the Instrument, of ttgrl-turg-

tbe military weapons ui to no
, (M.

ill, you poor, weaponless Israelites, d

to a die, how I pity voul But these
-. I.. Hnl lor.lia, b un n ihul.

i on tha neck of (lod's children. Jonn- -
,D, an bin hand nud knees, climbs up
. i. i ,i .i..k ...... .1... m.iiy.ruHl rueK, iicruuu tii,i:u ncm hit? a un

files, and his armor buantr, on bis handri
I Knees, mifULa up iuo sanio rocK, huu
lie two men, with their two swords, haw
lleuea tha Phlllstlues, tbe Lord throw
a (rtent terror upon them. Ho It whi

D) ao It la uow. Two men ot (lod on
Ir knifw mightier tbun a rblllsllae host

;;i;tuelr lentl
learn, first, from this subjeot that It Is

rous tor the church ot God to allow
Weapons to stay in tbe bauds of Its one-K'l.- f.

Thwa Isruolltes mllit again nud
Tit In have obtained a supply ot aworda

i ;,; weapons as, for liiHtunoe, when tbey
. t tbe poilH of the Atumoultes but
U1D e Israelites seemed content to have nc

rds, lo spears, no blacksmiths, uo
3 a. IdstoneK, no active iron mines, uu

I was too lute tor tbem to mnke any
I sen the farinnrs tuncliift (iIodk

1. uluiir pickaxes and plow, and 1 sav,
nie you going with those things?"

....i jr say, "Oh, we are going over to the
tlsou ot tbe Philistines to get these

7tfrs sharpened!" I say, "You foolish
iuiJ-- J Vby don't you sharpen them nt
n tpV "Ob," they say, "tbo black-- '

lbs' shops are nil torn down, and we
" notblug loft us but a fllel"

' wkilt Is lu tbe churoh ot Jesus Christ to-- ,
We are too willing to give up out

,rou to vbe enemy. Tbe world bonsts
' ilt bas gobbled up tbe schools, nud the

Igea, nnd the arts, nnd tbo sciences,
the literature, nud tbo priuting press.

,. lellty Is making it mighty attempt to
,,tll our In Its hand and then to

""""'I them. Ifou know It Is miiklug thl
stft all the time, and afler nwblle, wheu
lilt treat buttle between sin and righteous-- .

basopeaod, If we do not look out wc
,be as badly oft as these Israelites,

aitpiit any swords to light with uud
sharpening instruments. I call

cjgf ktbe aupatlnteiidunts ot literary Insti-.- i
Jos to st-- to It that the men wbo go lu- -

olaesrooms to stand beside tbe Ley-I- t
ot krs, and the electric batteries, and the

encb Heopr-- and telescopes, be children ol
,u loot I'lilUstlnes.

TysiuaUeau thinkers of our times
nes'fryliig to get nil tbo lutellootunl
may ijcus In their own grasp. We wnnt
ift'tlit,i,c 'b lstlans to capture the science,

..IcholHsitto Cihrlstluna to capture tbe'" Huralilp, and phllosophlo Christians to
1 Mi Ira phlltisopby, and lecturing Cbris-,e- r

E,ito tuka back the lecturing platform.
nuke01 10 l"mi1 out Klnt Soheukel nud

"nd Bonun u Theodore Chrlstllobtcrc nd r.galnst the Intl. lei scleutlsts
ro irMayn Hilllmnn nnd
lillioi4citm!c,ftua Aasslz. Wo want to cap.

. all the philosophical apparatus nnd
.' J jroanJ the telesoopes on the awlvol
an. throi a t bom we can see tbo inoru-- ,

ncts,;rof Oltedeemer, nnd with miuer-il- l
tnlal .h mor dlcovor tbe Itoclc of
, i6"1 " a lue Uorn ' H realms And

1(11 lose t Jbaronand tbo Lilly of the
U ' w,,ut B0'ne one able to ex- -

itber! t chapter of OonoslB, bring to
f y and the astronomy of thetill, t , as Job suggestod, "the stouos

uCk it lie tall be In league" with the
ilsill ' ma" lu their eourso shall

iti, " aisera. Oh, oburoli of Clod.
iulauil Iltllllirit fltuau wa...,M..l

9. !jrnn :; Go I go out nnd take posses.
A ' 'lR"oim- - Lot liny printing

oavo oeen captured by tbe"'Ji'r bet iiiuitm ior uou, and tue re.oiluct e, II le typesetters, and tbo ed- -
noh K nn publishers swear nil ul- -

I--

tc
il..

t Lord Ood of truth. Ah, my
atlie'

y must come, and if tbobody i UUr Hlilin mm, ),. ,. .1.." " "'' UUl IIIUlUIUOreour. its or thn ni,rn.. . a
nireJ,"1 anB Jonutbiiu on bis busy
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ronilS' ' '""" ' dollar.' worth ot
tll'L! ''""Jer ttl tilllH. Well,nf tTil '"mMY will, the churoh oHi. - y its tnlent Is not devel-i- ,

.' one-oal- f or u u .

Ktinrt , , , ' 't ml,"t ,Bk Publle lu- -

mid M e i .d iht. If human eloquence
ss i)iii!ccf;.ed to the Lord Jesus II hrVst

icl'to m
siirfo"

years DHrmin,lti... n,i,ni
Jer to God. n'h.r. i.
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tnres to sell to exhaust 'their vitality,
l ne are bored with agents of all sons
They are set In drafts at funerals and
poisoned by the un ventilated rooms of lu
vallds nnd wnitedunon by iominltto wbo
want addresses' made until lldi becomes a
burden to beer. It Is not hard study that
makes ministers look vale, it la the In
Unity of Interruptions and botherations to
which they are subjected. Numerically too
smnin it is no more tne work of tBe pulpit
to convert nnd save tbe world than It la
tbe work of tbe pew. If men go to rnln
there will be as mneb blood oo your skirts
as on mine.

Let ds quit this grand fame of trying
to save tne worm uy n rew clergymen
nnd let all bands lay hold ot tbe work.
dive us in all our ohiirobes two or
three aroused nud qualified men and
women to ueip. in most cnurches to
day Are or ten men are compelled to do

II the work. A vast majority of churches
are at their wits' end bow to carry on a
prayer meeting n in minister is not tnere,
when there ought to be enough pent up
energy and religious lore to mnke a meet
Ing go on wltb such power that the minis
tor would never tn missed. Tho qhurcli
stands working tbe pumps of a few
ministerial cleteras until th btickots
are dry nnd choked, while there nre
thousands of fountains from which
might be dipped up tuo waters of eler
nal lite. lleforo von mid I hnva tha
sed pressing our fynllds wo will under
uod rticid.i whether uur children shall grow
up amid the ureurhed surroundings or vioa
und shame or coma to an inheiitaneu of
rlgnteou-nes- s. J,ong. loud, b ttor will be
tuo ourse Hint scorches our Brave It. bold
lug within the church y enough men
ana women to save ino city, wo not thn
oowaraorine nrone. i wisu I could put
enough moral explosives tinder the con-
ventionalities and mujeitld stupidities ot
the day to blow them to atoma and tbnt
then, with 60,000 men nnd women from nil
tbe churches knowing nothing but Christ
nud a desire to bring nil the world to Him,
we might move nnuu the enemy's works.
For a iittlo while beaven would not bnvo
trumpets enough to ce ebrate the victories

Again, I lentu from this subject that we
sometimes do well to takeadviintageof the
world's grludstoues. These Israelites wero
reduced to u tile, and so they went over to
tue garrison ot the I'hll st nes to ant their
axes and their goads and their plows
sharpened. The lllblo distinctly statin it
the text which I reud nt the beginning of
tbe service that tbey hud no other Instru-
ments now with which to do this work, and
tbe Israelites did right when tbey went over
to the Philistines to use their grludstonos.
My frlonds, Is It not right for us to employ
the world's grindstones? If thoro be art,
If there be logic, It there be business facul-
ty ou tbe other side, let us go over and em-
ploy it for Christ's sake. The fnct Is we
ngut witn too dull instruments. We hack
nnd we maul whon we ought to make a
clean stroke. Lot us eo over imnnn slmrti
business men nnd among sluirp literary
men nnd find out what their tact la nnd
trunster It to the cnaso of Christ. It they
have science and art it will do us good to
ruo agntnst It.

In other words, let usomploy tbewor Id's
grindstones. We will listen to their music,
uud we will watch tbelr acumen, und we
will use their grindstones, and will borrow
their philosophical apparatus to make our
experiments, nud wo will borrow tholr
priuting presses to publish our liililim, nnd
we will borrow tbelr rail trains to carry
our Christian literature, and we will borrow
their ships to trnosport our missionaries.
That was wbat mudnPaulsuoh a master in
bis day. lie not only got all tbe learning
he could get of Dr. Gamaliel, but titter,
ward, standing on Mars bill nnd lu crowd-
ed thoroughfare, quoted their poetry, aud
grasped their logic, and wlolded their elo-
quence, and employed their mythology un-
til Dlonyslus, the Areopngite, learned in
thn schools ot Athens und Hellopolls, went
down under bte tremendous powers.
It Tnat was what gave Thomas Chalmors
bla power in bis day. He conquered the
world's astronomy and compelled it to ring
out tbo wisdom und greatness ot tbe Lord
until, for the seooud time, tbe morning
stars sang together and all tbe sons ot Uod
shouted for Joy. That was what gavo to
Jeuathan Edwards his InHuenoelti his day.
lie conquered tbe world's metaphysics aud
forced It Into tbe service ot Uod uutll not
only tbo old meeting bouse at Mortbamp-toe- ,

Muss., but all Christendom, felt thrilled
by bis Christian power. Well, now, my
friends, wo all huvo tools ot Christianpower. Do not let tbem lone tbelr edges.
We want no rusty blades In this fight. Wo
want no coulter that caunot rip up the
glebe. We want no nxe that euunot fell
tbo trees. We want no goad that canuot
start tbe lusty team. Let us get the very
best grindstones we can flud, though they
be lu possession of tbo Philistines, compel-
ling them to turn tbe ornnk while we bear
down with all our might on tbe swift re-
volving wheel until nil our energies nnd
Irtcultlce shall be brought up to a bright,
keen, sharp, glittering edgo.

Again, my subject teaches us on wbat
a. small allowance Philistine Iniquity puts
n man. Yds, these Philistines abut up tbe
mlues, and tbon they took thn spears and
tbe swords; then thev took the blacksmiths;
tben they took the grindstones, and they
took everything but n tile. Oh, that Is thn
way sin works! It grubs everything. It
begins with robbery nud ends with rob-
bery. It despoils this faculty nnd that
faoulty aud keeps on uutll the whole nat are
Is gone. Was tbe mnu eloquent before, It
generally thickens bis tongue. Was he line
In personal appearance, It mars bis visage.
Was bo nniuont, It sends tbo sheriff to soil
blin out. Was be Inlluentiiil, it destroys
bis popularity. Was be placid and genlnl
and loving, It makes him spleuetlu nud
cross, and so utterly Is be chauged that
you oau see be Is surcastla and riiBping nud
i hat the Philistines have left blin nothing
but a tile.

I learn from this subject w'nt n sad thing
It is wbeu tbe churuU ot Clod loses Us
metal! These Philistines saw that If they
bould only get all tbo metallic weapons
out ot the bands of tbo Israelites all would
be well, und therefore they look tbeswords
und the spears. They did not want tbem
to have n single metallic weapon. When
the metal of the Israelites was gone, their
strength was goue. Tills Is tbe trouble
with tbe oburoli ot Ood It Is sur-
rendering its courage. It bus not enough
metal.

Ob, Is It not high time that we awake
out ot Bleep? Church ol Ood, lift up your
bead at the aotulng victory! Tho Philistines
will go dowo, uud the Israelites will go up.
We are on tbe winning side. I think just
now tbe King's horses lire being hooked up
to the chariot, and when He rloos ride down
tho sky there will be such a'boaniinu
among His friends and suoh a walling
niiioug bis enemies ns will make the earth
tremble null the beaven slug. 1 see uuw
the plumes of the Lord's cavalrymen
totslug In the ulf. Tho archangel be-

fore the tbrono b already burnished
bis trumpet, aud then ho will pat its gold-
en Jlps to his own, nnd he will blow the
long, loud blast that will make all tbe na-
tions tree. Clap your bnuds, all ye peo-pl-

Hark! I hear the fulling thrones nud
the dashing dowu of demolished iniquities.
"Halleluiah, the Lord Cod omnipotent
reiguethl Halleluiah, the kingdoms ot
this world are iievome tbe klugdoms of our
Lord Jesus Ohrlstl"

He nised 'Em Cp.
A Georgia boy's composition on "Ths

Lawmakers ot Our Country" reads a
follows: "My pa Is a lawmaker. Ma
makes tbe laws at home, an' pa makes
'em when she gives film a holiday. Pa
bas been In the legislature two times,
an' he'll go there again If the voters
don't git In tbelr right mind 'fore he
comes home. He gen-rull- y comes
borne on Christmas when we bav
something to eat We expoct him t
Chrifltmas." Atlanta ConBtitutloa

In the Hixtccn years Iwtwpun
aud 1U!)8 Inclusive 8.2;l0 wolveu hove
boeu destroyed and bountlos puld
equaling S118.815. In 1883 and 1884
tbe number of wolves killed was 1,310
nnd 1.035, but under the Inflnenpn
tbo new law ruining the bounty pi
head to $30 for a wolf with vouinr.
for an ordinary wolf, and (8 for a cub
there has been a runld rciluption ir
their numbers, and it is believed that
in a very few years they will become
extinct

CHRISTIAN ENDEIII1 TOPICS.

FEBRUARY 18.

The Sin ol L'quor Sailing; How le End IL Heb.

II, Quarterly Temparanos Meeting.

Scripture Verses. IVov. xx, I; xxiti
20-.1- ;: Isa. xxviii. 7: 1 Cor. ix. 25: l.cv
x. Jcr. xxxv. 5, ft, 14, 18, 10; Isa.
v. if, JJ, All Dctit. xxix. 11), 30: I t.or.
vi. 10.

Lesson Thoughts.
Tlimtgli he may be a total abstainer,

no man can truly claim to be a real
temperance advocate white lie docs
nothing to protect his neighbor from
the woes ol strong drink.

No honor belongs lo the city or eov- -

ernmeut that is willing to share in the
profits of the liquor business. Its pros-
perity is blorxl-bougti- t. and will some
day have to be exchanged for the woe
that is pronounced upon him that
"buildeth a town with blood, and cslab-lishet- h

a lily with iniquity."
Selections.

An honest, aggressive campaign
against thv saloon entered into by
all Christians, would cost the
Christian lawyer many a rich client;
the Christian editor, many subscribers
and advertisers; the preacher would lose
some of his congregation ; the politician
would lost some of bis votes. Hut it
would pay! Yes, if right pays, and
God pays.

If there were no temperate drinking,
there would be none that is intemperate.
Men do not begin by what is usually
called immoderate indiilgcnce, but by
that which they regard as moderate . . .

Discontinue one and the other becomes
impossible.

The amethyst, a oretiotis stone of
bluish purple color, was formerly sup-
posed to have the virtue ot curing drun-
kenness. Prayer for divine help is the
amethyst to be carried by those who
strive against the adversary.

"Wine is a treacherous dealer." It
promises health and gives disease; good
cheer, and gives despair; friends, and
gives foes; mirth, and gives wailing',
tierce and ttnei-jlin-

C. E. Gospel Hytnn?. 3j, 44, 67, 78,
181, S40.

Gospel Hymns, a08, n&, 4.M,
jjo, 326, 21.

THE BOER AS A FISHERMAN.
lie Will Sit for Hours AnglinC and

Smoking.
Tho Boer Is no mean fisherman.

Oiven a plpo and a supply of his favor-
ite weed, ho will alt for hours angling.
Bays tho London Mull. Very fine sort.
Indeed, may bo had In any of the
Htreams north of the Orange river. Tho
only tackle required eonnlHts of the
usual coarso fishhooks and a strong
rod. On tho authority of Mr. Iloland
Trlmon, F. Iu. 8., and curator of tho
Cape Town museum, it may bo stated
that no less thuu fourteen different
fretth water fish, varying from a bar
ber of seventy pounds to tho culper, or
burrowing perch, of less than u quar
ter of a pound weight, exist in the
Transvaal streams, the latter being the
only fresh water fish of tho country
known to take a fly. The most com-
mon specimens, however, are the twen

yellow tail and a thlrty-flv- o

pound nondescript sort of fish which
merely require hooking and hauling
out with an ordinary cod line. From
the Orange river southward the fresh
water fishing is very poor, but farther
north tho rivers nnd vlels are general-
ly well stocked. Even lakes which are
only filled with water during the rainy
season are often stocked with fish,
which preserve life, when the bottom
fs dry, by burrowing deeply in tho
ooze before it hanlons, and coming
forth again from their muddy retreats
when the flood rot urns.
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aro ailing women Whon
a woman has some tomato
trouble she Is certain to
be nervous and wretohetlm

With many woman the
monthly suffering Is so
groat that they are for
days positively Insane,
and the most diligent ef-
forts of ordinary treat-
ment are unavailing.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

comes promptly to the re-
lief of these women. The
letters from women oured
by It proves this. This
paper Is constantly print-
ing thorn,

The advice ofMrs, Pink-ha- m

should also be se-
cured by every nervous
woman. This costs noth-
ing. Heraddress Is Lynn,
Mass,

MUSICAL PITCH.
A Matter That Is of Importance to

Singers.
The qttPKtion Is once more being

rained in this country of the desira-
bility of a uniform musical pitch, says
Chamber's Journal. Some years ago
the Phllhnrmonit! society, in London,
decided to lower the pitch of Ha or-
chestra to that universal on tho con-
tinent; and, although there was some
confusion at first, the wisdom of that
movement In now acknowledged. The
great bar to the common adoption or
tho lower pitch Is that its acceptance
would render necessary tho provision
?it new instruments of the various mili-
tary bands throughout the country,
and the alteration, at great expense,
of organs, both In concert halls and
In churches. Pianoforte manufacturers
have hitherto held a neutral position
in this matter of alteration .of pitch,
but now. on the Initiative of Messrs.
Rroudwood & Sons, they aro nearly all
expressing their willingness to adopt
tho lower pitch, provided that the
movement is a general one. The exact
pitch of a sound can be accurately
measured by Its number of vibrations
per second; thus, the old pitch would
mean for the note A a piano wire giv-
ing 454 vibrations at a temperature of
C8 degroes Fahrenheit, while tho lower
pitch which it Is proposed to adopt this
an lit in u would mean only 439 vibra-
tions for ihe same note. The matter is
one of great importance to singers,
who have now to strain their voices
In order to reach a higher altitude
than thut intended by the composer
whose works they interpret, for those
compositions were written when the
pilch was lower than now to be adopt-
ed as tho standard. '

The Zulus a Pine Kace.
The Zulus are said to bo the finest

specimens of the black race In tho
world. They nre mahogany-colore-

stalwart. Intelligent and easily gov-

erned. Those who pull the jlnriklshas
put the horns of animals on their heads
and fasten wings of large birds to their
arms. Their arms, legs, ears and necka
are loaded down with iron and brass
ornaments. No one is allowed to sell
them any Intoxicating drink, conse-
quently they are a very peaceful set.

am
Past So
and Not
a Gray Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hair

Vigor for a great many years,
and although I am past eighty
years of age, vet I have not a gray
hair in my nead." Geo.

Md., Aug. 3, 1899.

Have You
Lost It?

Wc mean all that rich, dirk
color your hair used to have.
But there is no need of mourn-
ing over it, for you can find it
again.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. Wc
Itnow exactly what wc are say-

ing when wc use that word
" always."

It makes the hair grow heavy
and long, too ; takes out every
bit of dandruff, and stops fall-

ing of the hair. Keep it on
your dressing table ana use it
every day. ii.m hmw. am frocrWi.

Write the Doctor
If you do not obtain all the benefits yon

desire from tho use of the Viirur, write
the Doctor about it, Ue will tell 7011 just
tho rlj;lit thing to do, and will send yon
his book ou the Hair and fiualv U you,
rouwuit it. Address,

lr. J. C. AYS, Lowell, Haas.

THE PROFESSION OF SPY.

5teessary to Warfare anil, Allhoiijb
llasardons. It Is Lucrative.

From the Ionilon Mall: Tho word
"spy" has an ugly sound owing
.0 its many uupleasHtit associations,
pet In war times spies afford an army

Id which Is as valuable as it is highly
remunerated. One of the maxims of
commanding officers, In a book for
ihclr guidance wrltrn by ljord Wolse-Ic- y,

Is that a successful spy must be
petted nnd made much of. Tho man-
agement of spies Is very difficult. Out
of every ten employed by an officer
commanding a war district he Is for-
tunate If one gives him truthful in-

formation. It is a most Important
thing that spies should not bo known
to each other. Great care Is generally
taken by officers that each spy shall
Imagine that he Is the only that Is em-

ployed. It la very necessary that all
bona-fld- e spies should have about their
persons some means of proving them-
selves really to be what they represent
themselves. For this purpose a coin
of a certain date, a filblo ot a certain
edition, a testament with the seventh
of fifteenth leaf torn out aro generally
employed. By their means a spy who
was employed In a neutral state, mak-
ing his way to the headquarters of the
army In the field, could thus make
himself known to the intelligence de-

partment there. In some instances It
Is considered that a sign or password
should be employed, as It Is less com-
promising. The putting up of tho
right hand to the ear and then to the
left ear, or some such gesture, is gen-
erally employed. The more extensive
the ramifications of the system tbo bet-
ter are the chances for escaping detec-
tion. It is very necessary that officers
of tne intelligence department should
bo provided with specially prepared
paper, upon which letters can bo writ-

ten In Ink that does not become visible
until it has been subjected to some
chemical process. It is also necessary
that a letter In ordinary ink should in-

variably be written on the same paper
containing the information that it is
required to keep secret. Although a
spy runs the great risk of immediate
death if he Is detected, yet the service
is not without glory at times, and It Is
certainly extremely lucrative.

Why It Was It.d. I

Slmklns What makes your nose
red? Tlraklns It glows with pride,
sir, at not poking itself Into other
people's business.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptive. Oivcj
quick, sure results. Kehic substitutes.

Dr.SutftfiUscurtlliUMiiHtu. Trial, kfor sc.

T" OTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Kuuu St., New York.
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Business men find that the profuse quick lather of Ivory Soap
readily removes the dust and grime of the office.

Ivory Soap is so pure that it can be used as often as necessary,
without causing chapping or roughness.

IT FLOATS.
ethPVftlOWT IBM DY THS IHOOTKl OAMILl 04. CIMOINWlTI

(2 Snd your name and address on a Si
S postil, and we will send you our 1 56--

j page illustrated catalogue free.
(mi

w WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,

J? 178 Wlneheitor Avenue. New Haven, Conn. ?J

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOIt
th grtndet ul futMi-ttlllni- t book rr publUhad.

Pulpit Echoes
OR 1IVIJIO TltTTM FOH UK AD AND IIPAHT.( ontBmiug Mr. MIMsIIY'k beat rVrmnni, with
TtmUinit ttlorit. Incidents, Ptrtoiul rxpr.tuut rtv., m told

Bi 1). L. Moody
mlr Willi MMnplrtphUtuTT of M.lifr hT II AS. F.

UOSM, I'utiir of Mr Mmxjy Chloito ( liurvli for Sv ytmn,
nd in lntriNluetliin b, !(,.,. I. HAN AlinitrT.lt.lt.Brand AOOiip ,raultfillmlmirait 07"I.OIHt mora

AUKMTK USTKII-Mr- n .r.l Wnrm-n- e.

ftlnmcnM a h.rn-.- t lima for AlrvnU. sml for term. 14
A. 1. WOltTIII.WiO.M a; ID., UurUarU, luaa.

)P0TflT0ESa'Bbf
' Prf-- irr F.rrs Hrr; Una 41,1. ..n .nal

imiiu aniu a. Vhasar m taaiia,f JOIU A. SlUKK SKID CO., Lt IllltSSS, Kit, 1. I. f

HERE IT IS!
Wsnt to learn all sUonl a
Ilursef How to tick Out a
Ooc-- One? Know linprfao- -

tlooa sod so Uusrd
rraadr Dnteat HMaMSnd J"i
Kffeot s Care when
passible? Tell the Age ba I
the Testa? What to uall tbe Dlltarenl Parte or Ibe
Antault HuwtoHhoe a Home Proaorlyf All tale
and otber Valuable Information oaa be obtained by
readlog our lOO.PAiJB ir.I.UHTKATi:i)
IIUUSR BOOK, whlnk we wiU forward, poet-ei-

tin receipt or only 1U eaaU la aaaaspa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
I3 l.ranarU HtM N. T.Ciu.
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lbUlus1 Ue asand.
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ITaatteHi

Catsleaj
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Jivy SEEDS
LM MaJUM LtiUter, B.Tr,y din lahttJ ,h, wruV,

m l kf ''" Whil tltg t our Oau. J. Krvtdor, V AM M UliMwu. Wit., KJ La. hark.; ...d H 13 tU4Wl, Mtn ih rU!M- -. 1
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7 --!. Pint. PlMltatiMlHtwrt aiat. Iflllrtt MWMt ltM tOmtUllllaN UIIr AJfftl4 d.r Ito. aMiai(
V- MatilTHr r'.h JlO m (sHaatari JkjfW

U pko aril,,, &Jr
Adv. with liLTJJj iJviA Jm,4W.

s PEERLESS CONES

5 HOHlTllliAlilKTFOH All
5 .a?

s. E 30 Days Treatment $1.00.
Si o Sample locts. W rite us Con-

fidentially.
O CO a) THE PEERLESS COMPANY,

372 E. C.lrd Ht., CH lL'A(iO, ILU

ON TEN DAYS TRIAL!
Nawv tlLUMIIJM WOOD

villain BUTTER

SEPARATORS. SEPARATORS1 No. 1, SCowi., il,
Nrt, 2. BOowi, ft).
Hi. n, 4 cowi, ir.
No. 4, 1 Cowu, H.

Kn ft tfi ( nta-- ft.. j
No, C, 1.1 Cow' A 10. Vl'S."?."''''""Mo"m ijii4.iiN.s. rr i AIlT MtU. CO4.l0O. I A. PA.

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
lures touiclis aud Ctiltla.
a Coneuiitutlou KILLERAll 60.

DROPSY NKY
ro poYTr"earaa wune

llioa wf teaimoiiiaU and lO days tiaataaaaeFr. or. a. B. aaaia'a aoas, aaa 11, Atlaaea,

U N O ft.

run
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I Beat Cough bjrup, Taatee (ttiod.
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Complete External and

Internal Treatment
rm

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (25c.)rto
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and1
soften the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA Oint-
ment (50c.) , to instantly allay itching:, irri-
tation, ana inflammation, and soothe andl
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50c.), to
cool and cleanse the blood.', A 5INQLC SET
Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors
with loss of hair, when all other remedies fair

twmaaKaaCil

J
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